
INortH CarolinA

Tenant Farmers

WHY PAY HIGH RENTS !

"Why be Subject to

Late and Early Frosts?

Which Kill Your Young

Plants ant Mure Your Crops.

Head the Terms to Tenant Farmers

Given by Jforlh Carolina Land

Owners.

Tho Immigration Ihircau of North Caro-tn- a

liave In cliarijo some Improved farms for

rnt to Northern tenant farmers on tho rel-

etting conditions, which aro tho usual tonus

or rent c liar zed In this State:

lit, UltAIN AND OKAS 3 FABM. --
The land owner furnishes land, houses nnd

liars nil taxes nnd expenses of Improving
houses, slahlcs and buildings. Tho tenant
farmer furnishes horses, tools and labor, nnd

roookes OF OHM'S. The
tenant farmer Is allowed free of rent gardon
and TCgotable patches. Ho Is also allowed
to ralso stock, hogs and chickens and recctvo

all proceeds trom tho sale of them.

and, TOBAUUO, GRAIN AND OUASS
TA.lt MS. Tho r furnlshos land,
housos and pays all taxes and expenses of
Improving homes, (tables and buildings.
Tho tenant farmer furnishes horses, tools

and labor, rccolvlnn Three-lourth- s of the
and ortho grain crops. Tho

tenant farmor Is allowed frcoof ront as In the
abovo mentloncdlarm No 1.

Jrd, TOBACCO, ORA1N AND OKASS
FAHS1S. Tho land-own- er furnishes land,
honscs, feed for horses, tools, repairing and
Keeping In order or tools and pays all taxes.
Tho tenant farmer furnishes all tho manual
labor; receiving One-hal- f or all crops raised.
Tho tonant farmer receives freoofrcnt as In

tho first inontloncd farm No. 1.

4th, COTrON, OUAIN AND TOBAC-

CO FARMS. Ucnted exactly on snmo terms
as tho above Tobacco, drain and Grass Farm
No. 3; or If tenant (armor furnishes horses
nd tools, ho recclvcsTwo-thlrilso- f the grain

and Throo-fonrth- s of tho cotton.

.Advantages of Locating in

Nortii Carolina.
CLIMATE. 'While tho oold Is not so

tho temperature or Is not
oiccsslvo or trying as farther North. Our
seasons are longer, and therefore our crops

aro not killed by lato or early frosts.

THE SOU. Is orn variety or compositions
elayey, grnvclly llmo stono, slate, sandy

loam, ete. Thisgrcatvarlotyorsollsand tho
mildness and advantages of cllmato will t

for the variety or products.

SOCIETY. No section In tho Union has
tetter executed laws, Tho blessings ofpollt- -

Jeal, civil and religious liberty are no where
more fully protocted than In N. O.

IN tl UN MR A r.. Tho great fertility of
our lands, tho mlhlnoss of our climate, treo
from the scorching and withering hcut oftlio
South and tno cxtromo cold nnd freezes of
tho Nortlrgo to show that North Carolina Is

surely the most favored agricultural section

In Amcriea. Nature has not only given us

tho advantages of producing, but It has pro.
Tided us with water-powe- r to work up what
tho soil produces fur us.

I solicit correspondence from tenant farm,
rs In the Northern and New England States,

I will furnish persons low rato round-tri-

transportlon from Boston, Now York or Hal
ttmere to North Carolina, so as to give them
an opportunity of seeing the (arms that aro
eUsred for rent.

All farms advertised by us for rent ha?o
dwelling-house- s nnd on them.

Being a regular cmployo of tho Agricul
tural Department ofNorth Carolina, I mako
no charge for Information given or services
Tendered por8"ns sceklnghomcs In tho Slate.

I will be pleased to furnish descriptive lists
ef lands ollcrcd for sale In North Carolina to
all persons who will write me.

JNO. T, PATRICK,

Stale- - Immigration Apt,

RALEIGH, N. C
Tebrnary 10, Wl-T- l

TTrllE

Carbon

Advocate

IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN OArtUOK COUSTY.

Job Printing

cf every description,

M1BCELLAKE0UB.

"Rough, on Hals" clears out rnls, mice 15b.
"Itmigli on Corns," for corns, Imuion.i 15c.
Thin people. "Wells' Health Renewer"

health nnd ylgor, cures ilyepajwla, &?,
V
"Rough on Toothache," Instant relief. J5o

Imdles who would retain freshness nn 1

vlyaeily .lon'trull to try "Wells' lleallli
llcnener."

''Uuclm-pallm,- " groat ltlilnoy end urin
nry cure.

Flies, roaches, nnls.hed Imps. rat, mle?.
Cleared out by "Jluiigh on liolj" lia
"Hough nn Coufjis;" trochfs, 16c; liquid 23o

l or children slow In development, nunv
and delicate, use "Wells' Health llencwer"
"Riugh on Dentist" Tooth l'owdcr Try it
190

Nervous wcnknoM, dyspepsia, sexual
cured' by "Wells' Health Renowcr

v
Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for j,

worms, constitution,' tasteless 2jo
Slinging, Irritation, nil kidney nnd urin-

ary ciiniplulnts cured by "lluchu-palba- " $1

Aticui swrnis, lever, eiiiiis, malaria, nys- -

pepsin, cured by "Wells' Hcnlth llencwer"
My husband (writes a lady) Is llireo limes

the rutin sluco using "Wells' Health

If you nro falling, broken, worn out nnd
ncrvou, "so " wells' Health Konowcr" ?1
Frevalenceof kidney complaint In America

.Jiucuu-paiu- Is a quick, coniplcto cure. JI

"What la a dude?" asks an exchange
whenever you see a t bead with
$S hat on, crab II. You liaye a dude.

Samothlnsrfor all tho Trenchers.
Dev. II. II. I'airnll, 1), D., editor of tho

Jtica Jlcthodnl, says editorially In tho No
veinber (1883) number ol bis paper: "We
have tee'ed tho merits of Ely's Cream
Ilulm, and beliovo that by n thorougl
cnurso of treatment It will cure almost
every rnseot catarrh. Ministers, as a class
are afllicted with head nnd throat trouble?
ami cjtarrb teems moio prevnlent than
ever. Wo cannot reenmmond Kly's Cream
Halm too lilglily." Not a linuid nor
snuir. Ajipliod to nostrils with tho finger.

A Now York woman woro at church
last Sunday a dress of ordinary crash. Sbo
was dressed well -t- owel, In fact.

Insurance.
Insurance is n good thing whether np

pnod to nro or property. Not loss a bless
ing is anything that insures good health
Kidney-Wo- rt rtrjes this. It is naluic great
remedy, it is a mild but elhclent cathar
tic, aul acting at tho same time on the
liver, kidneys nnd bowels, it relluvcs nil
these orgms und enables them to preform
their duties perfectly. It has wonderful
power. Bee adv.

Tho advertisement of tho future
Wanted a woman to teach school and
lady to wash dishes.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Aro you disturbed at ulghtauj broken of

your rest by n sick child suffering and cry
ing with pain of cutting teeth? If so, send
nt ouco and get a bottle of Mrs. Winsi.ow's
Sootiiino Syrup for Ciiildrri Tektiiiso
Its value is inralcuable. It will relievo the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery nud diarrhoea, recu
lates the stnmnch anil bowels, cures wind
colic, softens tho gums, reduces inflnmma
lion and gives tono nnd energy trt tbo whole
system. Mrs. lNsbow'a Sootiiino SvRcr
mit Cmi.nnEN Tektiiiso is pleasant to the
taste, anil is tho prescription of one of tho
oldest and best female nurses and physi
cians in tho United Slntes.and is for sulci by
nil druggists throughout tho world. Prici"
2a cents a bottle, 20-l- y.

It is not remarkable thai thcro should
ho bo many elnpjmonts just now. This is
tho pear season.

Uncklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best solve in tho world forcuis,

bruises, sores, ulcjrf, salt rhiiem.fevcr sores,
teller, chapped lunula, ehllblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, nnd positively cures
piles, or no py required. It is guaranteed
io give perieri sousiuction, or money re
funded. Prico 25 cents per box.

For sale by T. 1). Thomas.

Alaska is soon to bavo a newspaper.
In that cold country .it ought to be a blan
ket sheet.

Cnour. Wnoonxa Coi-on- , nnd even
Asthma immediately relieved by Acker'
Lnglish Remedy. Sold under guarantee
by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, nud W F Biory,

cissport.
Tho best watches aro always second

handed.
Wo can do more good by being good

than any other way.
My daughter was troubled with Heart

Disease lor 5 years, given up by physicians,
had sinking spells, constant pain, great
swelling over her heart extending to left
arm, und severe spells of neuralgia extend-
ing over entiro body, dcrlors could nothelp
her. Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator cured
her within three months. .las. Tiltnn.Con-curd- ,

N. H. $1 per bottle at druggists.
The Thugs were suppressed in India in

1630.

HUNDREDS Write they owe their life
and present good hcnlth to Acker's English
Remedy for Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
.to. Sold by C. T. Horn, Lehighton, nnd
W F Biery, Woissport.

If you wish to reach tho highest begin
at the lowest.

Eycry farmer should at least have one
county paper, nnd that papoi should be tbo
AnvucATK, wh.jh coutains all tbo latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.
It is probablo that trado unions will

tako nn nclivo part in politics this fall.
ERUPTIONS. SORES, Pimples, Ttheu

matisin uro but Indicators of impuro blood.
Acker's Wood Klixer is tho remedy. Sold
by Dr Horn, Lchigiton, and W Biery,

There are 28 direct heirs to the succes
sion of tbo British throne.

All astronomers are men of high as
pirations.

ELECTRICITY. Ol nil Iho known
Electro-Galvani- c Appliances at tho present
lay It Is now conceded by tho Medical Fra
tcrnity and Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Co's How.nn Suirxns
ore tho best, possessing Intrinsic Electrical
merits, ns ono shield or appliance can bo
Dttod to liny part of Iho body, which is not
truo of any other. See advertisement In
another column of this pa per. Elaine Ga- -

tttlc.
China propos8 to adopt postal cards on

and artcr Jon. 1,188.
Thrccfcurth of the officers In tbo Gor-ma- n

army wear corsets.
VJuYoii will bo happy. Mako yourold

things look liko new by using the Diamond
Dyes, and you will be happy. Any of tho
fashlonablo colors for ltte, at druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co , Burlington, Vt.

Flirts nre liko fiddles no good with
out tho beaux.'

Marriage losens n woman's tonguo nud
tightens a man's pockctbook.

Hood's Sarsapsrill.1, is made of roots,
herbs, and barks. It gives tono to the
stomach and makes tho weak strong. Sold
by druggists.

Tho mechanic's fair tbo artisan's best
girl.

"Economy Is the road lo woallb." for

Tour heirs,
Ifou would have oppt!le, flesh, color,

strength) and vigor, tako Ayer's Sarsapa-rllla- ,

which will confer them upon you in
rapid succession.

There was n young man from Havana,
who trod on a pleae of banana; Ills bls
Hew up, the rest ! id down, And he was lu--

Jur-.- l in a in. st fr ' ' u! m ni jr

FBOF. irrnvotjB DRRiun;
ct'ii An Bummmn ob
t m tHcn, t'lffllnlHARRIS' tk nrul i.ii.Mt"iftB. rorofl
lion jour Till Inli'cr
ti n,ti'fi f.ffj ItuVlsVTOce,
cttj ( vpp trnl n nru Hi
ti'tt nip tiro wlillo sao!(
cut iul' iv.TK in ymr

en t'jr trcfntlmii cl&tm-- i i
A Badisal Csro crirf remMlfi fjr tkcuj

trouble. v. tvr frw elrcnFOR 1T Col trill mil
Iffim imfonAQt tueu tmtaSPERMATORRHEA tiding trtatinfirt etoefthera.
TnV n remedy Ihfit hM curedA.IT.D tritimnJ, tni dnu tvrt In

IMPOTEHGVs t rPjri v hli itrntfen to ba&l
Dfji cr culm i fcU or loOB
Tctilcnc. Coundttl on vi

9?Teetod for over 5 ftiH la frwtftcal trlw'pia.
iirowin in river Btnirci'u'a- -

yoara t7 uso In thou uirootftfrtiiiiHiicntoUia
tauda of cotifto. fOKt dlwitra inRVMtt rpt- -

tfrti ef tho bnnioo crni
Inn aro rostond. Thj1 h"'mttrs clcmrnU oif

PACKAGE,
TRIAL J.fo nil Id h titvi born

HAltrsiS RncySESJ- - CO.,UTc CkcmU,
io;5 r.orta iui. tit., Bt. J.onis, jo.

0:i: tiOHTH'S TftaTUMT, $3 S l.!0nlKS,$5 j 3 KOKTia (7,

Paynes' Aalmalic Bu&ines

O'.Ti
Wo offer an C tolO II. r. Antnraatlcflpark.Arrest-tog- ,

Monutert Tortable Engine, nllh Mill, 30 ft
tarrlagr, 3 ft. track and ways, 2 eiiaultnnoons
fcvrr set Lts.bloc!;v2yiach arbor, 3 changes
Iccdt sawyer controls r and

imrapnniw-iur- uu llicil noun
eaw, to ft. S hull t idy bUtlnir,
lotd.belt, (iwnKe,rot tightener, cfo. Itlg complete for
operation, allot) mi coin. !r

on fUd.. Irli'Olrnfi. Knginoml will nurnHlutn Ironi tho finw two
to f i;.'lii fttf't lu03 mid keep up
strain, end for c ntnlofrtte. 12.

I'AS'W! Sc 8t)N!,
Miinufiietiiri'ra nil Bt.tlea Auto- -

CawSUlS&i Sjuatlinir.pnlh'VH, and hanirtis.
Khnlrn, K. Y., Uox 1 ijy.

ANDREW SHI VE. Bank Street,
Agent for Lehighton nnd vicinity,

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

hEFlVC. a' I

h&tite '
jlt.i e atm e rifr j

Hit, E. 1'. UKSl'B AU V.llMX TRmSRAV, n
putrantealTHriacforllit iii.D txuitM ChhtuW- nt.i'.ti,
Ntrvuiil KeniafRiA,IIck,lactir,Krrmm lnmt:ntl'n nnMly l!to ii of ulrnliol cr tti1cfo, 'iiItriiiiiO(ia, D
rn'nn,So''t(li!lig of tht Train rptn1hfni In Innntiltv mi J
loiiilinstonilntrt, ilTity and dsatlt rr"Hitiiio VIA Ana,
I'.isticnnoii, tlthrMY, ltiToiui.taiT I,otli
toil f .iinit rt mi muted tT of tUa bmlw,
rtlf sluo oruvf KaJi trx run lini cn ninolli't
trcnlmriit PI Itix, artlx fcoxet fur $5, toot It ttaUpt
IaI4 ttu nrclj't of j'ttc?.

V3 CUARAH7ES CIK COXSO
TriftrtjHiivrprq, V.'t'i ich crttcr merlTni y m frr t'.z
lrfiXfls. itreoni'iitfi. t.I Hi C5, wt win neti.l tttp ftrcluncr our
m rtltfti Rmtmitft' 1i rsum ti nimcj- irtl.otitftimsutdoca
It t rfttt nr, diiAiKTitf"! InnueJ mill 1'T

I Thecelsii.ratl Ui llloul I'urlRtr. H!inTnf.l!ifly
UnriKtiara upun of ili crnti. Uituri twieil fur i

j 220 pgoo strost, Phllndolphlo, Pa.
OVJITim'JM. nirersiJa, CiT. Tho drycllmnto er.rei
Kose, Thro2t,Lan, tnil 1 Jaa, fcJp., routa, cost.troa

31
ft UUIUL. UUU

fAll thnfe thoclonbtfcl curlouar tboacbtfu) rvant to
jkaoTT, ClotUnTl rHtUnt!in;(lJ cts, inipcr2je,Mar

Tcrn,entepcphli5iHpr7oaal)pbitUr,Inipt,dlnieQtc.

inuui CUIiitJ--
.

Imttnifnrr. Ortrnnla irL'SLCcaq. (jnnurpha.n. Rrn!it,ltb nn.!
McrfurJif AITcrtioii. 6 icntiflc Irrnlmcnlt iuIo ar. J enm
remwliet. DcfomihlM Treotml. Call or rite for list of
qucaiunsio ocaniwi rca ujwiote iictiniigtrraintcmDy num.
I'rfr'PininfrprlnsfmmroptnrctiiouIJ fccnrt ( hclradtlrenV

AlrPM lr. T. I.. iKC.lt, Vm't nnd I:tylrtan In riiars

5 rrg?"t
5

Hi

?Am
C5 i , a a

as-n- t ... Mij " Z VIlis
. t 1

mi?
ft nptnrn to ni wtth Jlcer. a. vn

r
At t ftrt o ? nt.

Ti EJ briuyuuTii tnnaZtAnll n "it" Mouth
ulna in Aiiifi le.i. AbAiluta t.'ii Cli hi v. t

tux. No ca.iiUil.il. Vouiy;1i;iUrceiiwivisLt.N.wil.

PIStfS UKMEor H

-- iJ
Ttoy tonse. AcortMncuro. ITotoxppiislvo. Tlirpa

mcittuV ircatmcnt In nno pnck"sjo. (luoil for Col4
In the iivad, liindabP, uizziTicE-i- liny i'ever, C

rirty cculs. toy nil Urur'RUis, r by mail.
liT. Ua'ZULTME, Vurren,rfc

WAMTEDlii- -i, IlC. lirtlll 'i fit til hi 'I'l'COV.

fi LIAIISI.S ,ittuxi'infJ tin J. i.i Li. tenet nut
ititmt. titoirnt t ion sit t n tiiexptrtertceu men,

AUdrciS. lq ULAIic. i MUitillUK, Briflhlon, U, Y,

un miw ruxi aj iocncier.

WHO 15 ACQ 1 .ICO Wlltl THL utOi .KHV or TiltS COUN
TRV wri'.Lffll BY rtV .fAPTHATTHK

mmmm
VrAJi'-Vi'-t

CfllCAGO. ROCK ISLAND SPACIFIG R'Y
vy ino oomrfli pciMion cr lia line, eouuecta thoatt aua th Uut by iUu bbaitttt toute.oud car-r- iepaaeoaeii, withrut c'isuku ofc.ao, ktT,unCblcuco ourt Kutibua City, Uuiiuuil Blutls, Leavoa-vott- b,

Atcbiecu, Wm:u.ipDli3 nm ht. I'si.l. Itooiucot iu Umou Drei with ll tho pmicipal
lines ot toad bttwceu tbo AH.tutio uud tbo PieifloVooaoa. It3 cquiputfut is tmrixald uiu mttuifl-ccn- t,

te!ncr oompcsed ot ioj Com oitabla a adXifutiful Day Coaob, MA&utflcout liortuaChur Ca- -, rulluuu'a rrtticat Pa!a
bleeping. Cava, and the lit at Una or Din in a Carsm tba world. U'lirceTroiufl bciweon Cbtoaso audUiBatouri Miver tointa, Tno Trait; j betnveuand Hlnceapolio and tit. l'aul, via tUo i'amout

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct LiM, vl Boneca&rd

b?en orl leu betw sou ltlchwoud.Hoi folk :.Ncwporl iKmvi UIkiIiuiowh, Atlmila, Aiunuali.IIaanvillo.Laulsvllld, Lcilo.Ilon.Cinoiliuutl,
InJlan.MKiln na.l LiUyullj. 'U 0.u:.hl, Mmutap.oil. nU Bt. Taul ana IntarmedUlo l ainla.AllThrousll l'usonxew Travel on Eipr.u
.,'S!"1 or aala at all rrlnolp.l Ticket OmoH Intha UnlteU Stalet ana Caaa.la.llaaatf otiioUol thiouli nn rr.tt of fora M.tI " low'', """P-'i'ie- i J that oilor lean advan-- r

or'tha"1"1 laformaUoa'a 'ho Xapa and lold- -

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your naaraat Tiokct 0:11a j. or addrta.
R. R, OACLE, H. ST. JOHN,

t let oo l Vr t, Cco l IU. i I'fUt. Ajt.
CHICAGO.

7000 AGENTS WANTED IlOl'RLB
miii'K f

to soli tha only oryiciAL iuoouaciiies ormam mSm
lly Doriholmor, ol N. Y.. Hem-le- r

ol U. tl. Oonxraas, and W. U. HeDaal,
Chairman Ilein. Stale Horn ofl'a., lutluiate
filandt ofU. & II. It It tha moat HSUAaML
IntarcatlnK and Richly lixraTUATKD, henaa
In lwuaata dkhand. Akcu's arociiaixumonrv it has nuuSTUKL rnaritaiTa, skuji
VAHTKHTUIll .311KT. Ill' art. ill ufir

i' Ii -- ii i I. . ri i 11, 1.114,
."I Hi I'u.'l.- .!

IT LEADS ALL.
Nn other meUletno Is made,

3 has over been itroii.trbd. v lit oh a rnm
nlotoly moats tho wan la of phyalclaua uud

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leaJs tha list nsn truly cctcntlflo prepara-
tion for nil blcwl illslsei. If thoro Is rt lurk- -

SCROFULA aS fie? s wxiTmZ.?
itit.loiia 11 ami expel it from yonr system,

l'or constltntloiml or scrofulous
OsTnnnii Avnit's Hvu.iArAiiiLn. is tlio
Ualllrinn truo remoiiy. it cured
numbcrlus ciioi. It wlil ston tho nmmeous
c.ititrrlml iltselmrges, nmt rcinoro tho sicken-
ing oilor of tho breath, which aro Indications
of scrofulous origin.

Ill PCnnilO ""u. Tex., Sept. 28,1832.
ULlltrl UUO "At thoaRO of two years ono of
QnnCQ my children was terribly nllllctuit
OliriuO with ulccrom ruuntiii; sores on Its
f:iro mil nce!(. At tbo samo tlmo its eyes
were swniicu, niucu iniiaiiieu, nna very soro,
CfirtC I'hvslchns tola us that: ijiow- -
OUItu ClUO erfulalterntlremcdlclnomnst
ho 1'iiiploye.t. They united In rcooii'ineudlus
AYint's SARUt'AHll.t.A. A fow dosos pro-
duced a perceptible Improvement, which, by
an ndlicreuce to your directions, was cotitlu-in- d

to n complete and perm tnent cure. No
evidrnee lins since apponred of tho cxlstenco
of nny scrofulous temleucles; and no treat-
ment of any disorder was oyer attended by
more prompt or olToctu.il results.

Yours truly, U.l'. Jounson."
MEI-Ann- DV

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoU by nil Druggists; ?1, six bottles for ?3.

H. H. Peters,
THE5 TAILOR,
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Very Jlodcrato Prices and 1'orroct fits Is the
motto or this llstaDlUhincnt. YOU aro in
rlted to Inspect goods.

If. H. TETEIiS,
Post omco lluildlng, HANK Stroo ,

April 20, 18S1. Lehighton, Pa.

WM. DUFFY & SOU,
of East IMauch Clmnk,

nro prepared lo do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Wort
at shortest notice. Orders liy moil will re
ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate
or good work. sepl5lf

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained Tor Inventors In tho United Statos
Onnatla and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal omco located in Washington
directly opposlto tho United States Patent
Oince, wo nre nblo to nttend to nil patent
business with greater promptness nnd dc.
spatch and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who nro at n dliMnnco from Wnsh.
liiL'ton, and wlio have. Ihcreloro. in n,,.i,.,-

assocl.ito attorneys." We mako preliminary
examinations and lurnlsh opinions as to iia.

u ui iiiki an wlio areInterested In new Inventions nud patents nre
IllVltcd to Send for a ennv ol our .111,11.1 r...
obtaining Patents," wlileh Is sent free to
nny ii,iuii;is, iiuu comiieiQ lustruc.Hons how to obtain patents nnd other valua-
ble mnttcr. Worelorto tho llprm.n.Ji,,,.,
lean National llanlc Washlnuton, 1). o.; the
Kov.tl Swedish. Norwegian nml IinnNti T.orn
turns, nt Washington ; Hon. Jos. Oascy, lateDblel .lustlco I). s. Court of Claims: to tbo
Ulnclals of tho U. S. Patent O!flo, and to

uuu incinucrs 01 congress ironievery niuio.
Address: LOUIS IIA(OER & CO., So

uuiiiiraoi l uicnisaua Attorneys at Law,Lo
r.u.. .u.u.,.1b AQUIAUJUl), II, U,

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lchigliton, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
Of every description, In tho most substantia

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Iteiialrlug Promptly Attended to

TOEXLEU & KREIDLEU,
April SO, 1SS2 yl rroprlotors.

E. F. LUCKENBACII,
DltALKlt IN

Wall B?5npFs9
Borders & Decorations,

Booty Stationery, Fancy Goods.

"Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put tip, if desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
liruslios ti general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway, Manci mt Pa.,

J.uoiY Int irui.Jun Jlouse,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Vontcd a Churn.
Fanny Field who coaducls tho Poultry

Department of tbo 1'ruWit Farmer, Is not
limited In her knowledgo of household nnd
farji matters, lo Plymouth ltocks,' Mgl
Ilralimas, jioullry yard and houses, anil tli
general management of poultry. In a lato
Ohio Farmer sho talks, in her racy way.
about churns and butler making.

with n meekness becoming in n woman
who don't know tho meaning of hall' (h

words used by tcioullfic makors of gilt edge
butter, I step Into tho dairy department I

search of information; and I don't want
anybody lo make fun of my Ignorance It
is a churn that I want now. I liavo been
told that the old- fashioned dash churn Is

"relic of barbarism," tho dark agssor sm
thing, and that no "decont, granulated (i

that tho proper wonl7) butter ever camo
ont of a dash churn j" but still (with sorrow
1 OJtifess ill) I keep right on using it bo

cause up lo dalo I lmvo failed to find
churn that suits mo as well. It may
that I am bard to suit, or that I liavo
prejudice against d things, or
that I don't know good butter from grease;

but in my liumblo opinion it is becauso
thcro is not a practiclo of imagination in
my composition where butter making
concerned, and that I strongly object
washing ono of tho patent churns when my
little, old, stone, dash churn makes just ns

good butter, and is easier to handle and
clean.

Iu your last number my mind was some
what relieved to learn that a "person of
judgment" can mako "prime,
butter'in "any good, sound, clean churn
Then a prime article ol butter can bo mad
in a dash churn? I half suspected that:
but isn't there n churn of somo kind that
will do the samo thing with less labor? I
wau t a chnru with no moro machinery
about it than a dash churn, one wherein
we can churn any whera from four lo eigl
(juarts of cream, and obovo all, ono that
woman of avorago strength can uso every
other day without tho penalty of lam
shoulders. I don't want a ''two minute'
churn but I do want ono that will not
quiro a man's strength to "run," nnd that
will "bring" tho butter in from fifteen I

twenty minutes steady work, provided, o

course, that the cream is "just right" when
put in tho churn. If auybody known any
thing, from actual experience, about such
churu,I imagine that a good many readers
women who churn tho cream from one,twi
throo cows, would bo yery glad to hear nil
about it; and, mind you, wo don't want t

pay nn extravagant prico for a chum. Thi
paying enough for cows, feed, and dairy

xins" to buy all tho butter a small fauil
ly would need for a century or so, don
slrilco mo as good economy lor common
pcoplo to practice.

Wo, Iho hired girl and I, modo somi- -

regulargiit edged butter onco.butwo didn'l
mako It in a dash churn, nor yet in ony
ono of the 4,S00 churns which have been
patented. Listen: Onco upon a time the
head of tho family gavo notico that llir.--

gentlemen two of them tolerably well
known as agricultural writers, and tl n

thnd as a maker of an extra fi no article ( f
butler would dino with us tho followng
djy. I didn't care for tho other chaps, bul
that butter man what should I do? Vfe

had but ono cow and sho only gavo nbout
four quarts of milk a day; consequently we

didn't mako much butter in fact ou
weekly churnings wouldn't reach round
and wa woro obliged lo pieco out with
"sloro butter." Tho last churn'ng had all
disappeared; could I sctstoro butter before

a man who mado butler that 60M to priy
ato customers for double tho highest mark
et price? Ucvorl Tho hired man was
dispatched to tho nclghboriug villago will
instructions to got some of tho best cream
ery butter that could bo procured. "Not
an ounco of good butler in market," was
Iho report. But wo had somo butter on
the tablo the next day a beautiful, yellow
lump duly stamped with a suggestivo clovci
leaf, and the geuls went injo cxclalnation
points over tho "dolicious flavor" of that
butter. Tbo hired girl, who wailed on

tablo, and who had "read up" ou buttir
making until sho had tho wholo theory at
her tongue's end, gayo ino a comical look

and rctrcalca lo tho kilcheu, Irani wheut--

there presently camo a subdued sound as il
somebody were trying to suppress a laugli
with tho corner of a gingham apron. Hut
I maintained my gravity and dignity while
I listened to a prize essay on butter 111 ok

making, wherein was landed the great
superiority of tho new methods over the
old. At last I was asked to Id I just bow
that" fiinely flayored" but was made.
"Such butler never came out of Ihe old
dash churn," remarked ono of the guests as
ho put a very small pieco of tho "nectar1
on a very small pieco of bread. "No, it did
not," I replied; "this butler was stirred
oarly this morning with a wooden ladlo in
a tin pail, the butttermilk washed out with
cold water, sailed by guess, set in tbo cellar
for throo hours, then worked lightly .stamp
ed and put on ico till dinner thno." Now
I didn't tell this becsuso I think that the
proper way to mako buttor,
but because well, if you can't find tho
'moral" without my help tho sermon will
be lost.

Golden Honors m Far Off India.
The i:,r,ti$hman, an influential journal

published in Calcutta, in an article relating
10 the award 01 premiums 01 tuo intern
(ional Exhibition, to Inhibitors, makes the
lullQwins reference to tno cold medal
awardod to Et. Jacobs Oil: "St. Jacobs Oil,
which is known as tho Great German
Itemed; for pain, after crucial tests, has
been raised to tbo degrco of gold medal."

Very Bomarkablo Recovery.

Mr. Geo. V. Willing; of Manchester,
Mich., wnles: "My wilo ha been almost
helpless for fiyo years, so helpless that sho
could not turn over lu bed alono. She
used two Hollies of i:!cclric Bitters, and is
so much improved, that sho is ablo now to
do her work."

Klectric Hitters will do all that Is claim
cd for them. Hundreds of testimonials
attest their great curutivo powers. Only
Ally cents a uottla at Thomas' Drug Storo.

rieuro-rncuaon- l a In Pennsylvania. A

dispatch from Westchester l'n., dated
September says; Secretary F.Jge, of tho
State Agricultural Board, and Or, Bridge

again visited tbo larm of William
DuttoD, in West township, and examined
a herd long afllicted with pleuro-pneu- .

monia. The visit resulted In llioir order-

ing tho hrrJ,tn anlmaU in number,ki!Ud,
making in all Kvwtws ttd ilttfrored. "

Subscribe fw tbo iini'N Advochi
,ly ;l .. ji'
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Business is still booming at he STAR.

Oar many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To those who do not patronize us yd. hut have such an ohjeclin view,
we, here, publicly proclaim that they will be treated fair mid honorably, that wc will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on the contrary, will ofi'or them decided bargains in
many things without employing the Lkauku System, where a certain line of goods
arc sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all wo would say
that wo are holding our trade with our customers and arc constantly adding new ones, but
still we have room l'or moro and cordially invite you to try us.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c

We lead tlie county in Sugar.

Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled.

No trouble to show goods.
Very respectfully,
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AgiimimmM implements

OFFICE iMer's Eui-T- lic

Sworn 70,000.

This large

Aptilniral Implement

SALTS! AI
--

WA.SI-IHSTGTOJN",

Snteiption

ei&'lit forty

ail wc

visit

tSaafin

HIT

paper, and devoted every thing pertaining to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy.

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Year.

Address
Health Home,
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WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Feceivesl tiJ&eiiir stock oi"

FAlili AMID WIMOTm
OVERCOATINGS

and SUITINGS,
their customers people with Newest

Domestic Clotlis. Oassimores and SuitinES,
which they will make up Latest Styles and most Durable Manner unusually Low
Prices. With iorce experienced workmen and tremendous stock select from,

prepared offer inducement

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
"Wc invito YOU

your purchases elsewhere.
Lowest Prices rcrlcct
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